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18 HURT

BY TRAIN AND AUTO

3Kinday Accidents Take Grim
Toil Picnickers in Fatal Ac-

cident as Truck Overturns

TWO DEAD AT ORVILLE, PA.

Martin Klmlowskl nnd his brother.
Julius Klodowski, wore Hllcd wln--

their motortruck was struck by :i a

and Heading llnllwny train at
Orvlllc, near Perkosio. One died in-

stantly, the other dyine nn n train
while helm; brought to the Grand View
Hospital at Scllersvllle. The bn tbers I

ljred at SOfl North Thirteenth (tree:.
One man was killed and tnurtei-- in- -

jural, yesterday at Su-nto- nvpniw and
Summit street. Chestnut Hill, when a
motortruck. ruuninc uncontrolled,
trnslied into a stone wall.

The man killed was Jnms . Uoll-inu-

sixty years old. of Keadiue. Uoll- -

lean and those injured were members
of. a Reading social club whii-- had is- -

Ited the Hartyllle Social Club. US1 1 1)

utreet. The Heading men were return- -

ing' home when the nccident oceurred.

Fourteen Are Injured ,
The injured club members, all living

In Heading, were Charles Ward. Wil-
liam Winkelman. Heorse W. Culvert.
Lafayette Neidcr, Clarence I'elley.
Charles Ttartinsf. James Angstadt.
Harry Oelling, Arnold Cauth, Prank
Shubrand. Klmer Gillinore, Charles
Muller, .lames Orrs and Charles Lutz.

Muller, Orrs nnd Lutz were taken
to the Germnntown Hospital. The
others were seDt to the Chestnut Hill
Hospital. . ,

Joseph Jacon Jacobs, seven years Old.
Wilmington. Del., was killed by an
automobile at Third and Toplar f treets.
He bad been visitiug friends near there.
The motorcar was driven bv David
Green. Frankford avenue near Mont-
gomery. Green brought the child to
the rtoocvelt Hopitnl and Inter sur- -

rendered to the police.
Cornelius Ilurk. thirty-thre- e years '

old, -- 43- North Park avenue, one of
the five who were killed yesterday, is

v- - ..

Wedding Flowers
"The Sign of the Ro$e"

CHARLES HENRY FOX

:i s. nnoAi st.

believed to hnve been struck by n Rend-
ing shifting engine nt Thirty-secon- d

and Thompson streets.
Hoy Injured by Auio

Joseph Slnlone, three year om. -- 0.V.
North Chndwick street, was struck and
injured by a motorcar near his home.
He was taken to the Episcopal Hospital.
The mnchlne was driven by Horace Car-
ver, 1505 Diamond street, who was ar-
rested.

Arthur Little. 3415 Haverford ave-
nue, nnd his wife were injured at Thirty-f-

ifth and Hamilton streets when their
vnutomoblle was struck by a machine
driven by John Ileverot, a negro, Stiles
street nenr Forty-nint-

Heverot attempted to escape, accord-
ing to the police. He was caught when
ho wrecked his machine in Pairmount
1'nrk. Mr. and Mrs. Little were not
hurt seriously.

Anna Snlringer. fourteen years old
of Darby, was run down by an auto

la
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mobllo nt Main nnd Ninth streets,'
Darby. She was taken to the Media
Hospital. It is believed she will re-

cover. Tony Matlscio, of Toughkenn-moi- l,

who was driving the car, was ar-

rested by Darby police.

Wills Probated Today
The following wills were entered for

probate todays Margaret L. Gile, 11131

Ogdeh street. $S04l!: Samuel Jacobs,
JLV12 Camac street, $3100; Jeremiah D.
McPerran. 250 North Fifty-thir- d

street, $0000; William J. Morrow, 245
Ashdale street, $15,000. An inventory
wns nlso filed of the personal estnte of
Aaron 3. 1'ennlngCon for $20,11)0.55.

Vkeddi.
Invitation!

or

Moderate 1'rlces BO' mtni-Wrl- te

or l'hone for Enernved or 1'rlnted
Rumples.

ROYAL ENGRAVING CO., 814 Walnut St.

Special Offerings in

Decorated Furniture
and Furnishing Accessories

Recently we have received cancellations of orders
for specially decorated furniture and furnishing acces-

sories which we made for firms and individuals who
have found reasons to justify themselves in not accept-
ing the same.

We have determined 'to sell these goods at once,
and are quoting prices that we believe will quickly move
them.

This furniture is of a class quite out of the ordinary,
and appeals to people of refinement and good taste. It
is mostly painted furniture with hand decorations, pro-
duced by our own workmen and artists.

Among These We Mention:
A Hreakfast Room Suit, consisting of sideboard, separate

mirror, corner cupboard, extension table, serving tabic and five
chairs. S512 reduced to $271.

Bedroom Suit, consisting of two single beds, dressing table
with separate mirror, stool, bureau with separate mirror, night
stand and one chair. S70CJ reduced to S353.

Also many odd chairs, upholstered seats. $30 reduced to
15.

Table, $32 reduced to $16.
Sofa, $110 reduced to $55.
Floor lamps, with parchment shades, $54 reduced to $27.50.
Table Inmps, with parchment shades, $43 reduced to
Odd parchment shades, $18 to $25 reduced to $5.'
All purchase final; no exchanges or returns. Additional

charge for m delivery or crating.

A. L. DIAMENT & CO.
1515 Walnut Street

When you
say ATLANTIC 99

Your motor troubles may be the result
of your asking for just "oil."

But when you ask for Atlantic, these
motor troubles are going to be reduced to
a minimum.

When you use Atlantic, you are lessen-
ing the danger of putting a knock in the
motor. You will secure better compres-
sion and more power.

You are going to reduce the chances of
scoring the cylinders or burning out the
bearings.

You'll seldom need to worry about
loose wrist pin's or connecting rods.
You'll be less likely to have overheated
cylinders.

Ask for Atlantic. Don't take a chance
on any oil that's handed to you. You don't
take a chance when you want gasoline.
You ask for Atlantic then. All the more
reason why you should ask for Atlantic
when you want oil.

Atlantic will keep your motor in good
condition longer. It will reduce your re-

pair bills to almost nothing. Because
Atlantic really lubricates and stands up
under the most severe conditions.

The next time you need oil, say

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OIL

(THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

ATI aBTICjb) I

Announce- -

$21.50.

Stores Hours 9 to 5.30
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GlMBEL BROTHERS
MARKET CHESTNUT JEIOMTH NINTH

For Tomorrow Tuesday

' $ioo
Deduction Sale of New

Pianos and Player-Piano- s
CONTINUES THIS WEEK ONLY

Musical Instruments are marked at Gimbels always with the one fixed selling price,
fixed prices built this business. And we represent many prominent makers.

Former sale tags are still on everv oiano and olaver-oian- o.

Fair

Just subtract One Hundred Dollars and

Pay the Reduced Price x

If an instrument is marked $550 and you know the stocks so well that you recognize that
as our regular established price you buy it in this most extraordinary sale for $450 and have

Two Whole Years in Which to Pay
Every piano and player-pian- o, is sold underv the regular Gimbel 10-ye-ar guarantee the

makers back that guarantee, but we are here to enforce it without annoyance or delay.

The Entire Great Collection of Pianos and
Player-Piano-s is embraced in this

short-tim- e offer
, Our selling prices include the war tax, which we pay. -

Free delivery; prompt response to call for service at your home.
Free piano stool or bench.
A supply of music rolls, up to $50, can be bought with the player-pian- o on same easy terms

all inone transaction.

During

Save 30 Price of This
New Talking Machine

Sold Generally at $115
A looking instrument in- - handsome mahog-

any in. in. 20 in. deep.
tone chamber; Hcinman and tone
any flat (disc) record. payment can be' as

as $5,

one of the for the
at

1m 7Ji ' m H HI

are as but the
are so as not to be All the by

for use. is the has had the
to these at lot

at 60c to
and

obligation

-- Gimbels, Hardman Seventh floor, Subway

Thursday Ends the September
Sale of House Furnishings

specials provided
There Were 40,000 Pieces Enameled Ware Saving

TWi!i?iri JLiHuBk I'WirOt

famous V'ollrath Enamel Ware. goods seconds, im-

perfections slight noticeable. necessary articles
hotels, hospitals domestic Philadelphia

goods prices. includes pails,
pitchers, basins, boilers, saucepans, covered buckets, pre-

serving kettles, lipped saucepans,
Gimbels. Fourth Subway

Philadelphia

Player

Hall, Store

month's

special teapots,

30 to 40
Because three Gimbel Stores help other together when massed orders effect savings; "scout" for

other carefully, not many things by! stand jump heavily

Mj

Irish Point Curtains,
Special at $4.9B pair.

this sale

on

noble
46JJ high, 19J4 wide, Big

motor arm; plays
First

little

and

Here's big sale
of of 40

l'tw '! ilAj

The sold
used

and This first time
buy This water water

dish pans, wash rice convex
etc.,

floor Store

the each buy
each that get And into the buy

whenever and wherever price-brea- k shows. Examples:

Imported Irish Point Curtains
Sale-Price- d $4.95

Seven hundred.
Very effective designs.
And good variety.
Pictured.

1000 Lace Panels Special at $3.50
Fine filet mesh with elaborate, lovely

lace designs.
2V, yards long; inches wide.
Pictured.

7000 Yards Shakl Rep Special
at 98c Yard

inches wide.
All the leading colors.

3000 Yards Made.fon.the-Governme- nt

Net 55c Yard
inches wide.

Filrt mesh.

space floor.

make 60x35 $B5. $80.
978, '970.

Oak sire, $48.
size, 948. inch sire,

930. Save $14.

Plain Oak Desks with
980.

$80;
$95.

with $80.

978.

Brothers,

to give
full QJ

Q
Name

Street

City

These

chance

$3,25. Set
$50

so to and
a

.

50

a
.16

a
SO

Oil

Dark green.
hang.

45c
Flat.

soft,

wide.

Rose, blue, gold, and

Fifth floor

house by its office furniture, first
Enlarged selling Seventh

Quartered oak Flat-to- p Desks, "Cutler"
inches, at

and h, at Ex-

cellent values.

flat-ta- p Desks, 60-in-

Thirty-si- x

$9

Typewriter quar-
tered oak top, 3ex30, All quartered
oak typewriter Desks, 42x32, at 54x32,
at

Single pedestal, birch-finishe- d mahogany
Desks, mahogany top, 38x30,

Single Pedestal Typewriter Desks, 42x
inches, mahogany,

Gimbel

Without please
information regarding piano

Talking Machine.

Same
90S.

$100.

Oak with four
Plain oak, 928. oak,
$38, legal 940 and $43.

olive green
four Letter 958, With lock,
965. size, $65. With lock, $78.

Oak
arms, wood seats half

same style,
912, $14, $10 and $18.

A

me,

at

at

to

at

at
in

I

36

at

A is as to
on

at
at

at
to

32 at

at

at

at All at
sire at

in
size,

and slat at
at
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Tomorrow, Wednesday and Thursdayand the

September Sale Ends
Savings of 15 to 50

108-p- c. $150
Save

Timely, Helpful Sale of Curtains and Drapery
Fabrics Save

good ready market

2000 Hand-Mad- e Window
Shades Special $1.15

Ready

5000 Curtain Rods Special
e.

1000 Yards Figured Terry Cloth
Reversible Special $1.50

Lovely, blurry patterns exquisite
colorings.

inches

'50-Inc- h Drapery Fabrics Special
$1.50

mulberry.

Gimbels, Upholstery Store,

Fine Office Furniture Savings 10 25 Percent

IrrTlo

JSP

business frequently judged impressions

Fifty-inc- h

Messrs'.

Desk, double pedestal, 54x32,

Flat-to- p Mahogany Desks, 60x35, genu-
ine mahogany,

Filing Cabinets, drawers.
quartered

All-ste- Cabinets, finish,
drawers.
Legal

Quartered Revolving Chairs, with-
out backs,
price, $10.60. Other chairs,

and Chairs.

.fftv.'M.i.'JiK-'.i- ;fr
:i.ii,-v- i g3.i.Wiiai !iyi.'"w .Mj.:MilitM.s
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China

Friday, October 1st, prices automatically

return to the fair "regular'' prices. Until

then, on Dinner Sets (for example) you can

save up to half on sets of all sizes 31-p- c,

32-p- c, 38-p- c, 39-p- c, 50-p- c, Sl-p- c, 52-p- c,

100-p- c, 106-p- c, 107-p- c. and 109-p- c. Sets.

Immense variety!

Picture shows a Theo. Haviland Dinner

Set, for 12 persons, at $150 the Set a sav-

ing of fifty dollars. Till Thursday at Store

Closing! Gimbels. Fourth floor

Lace Panels,
Special at $3.80 each. .

at of to
Buy that dek or chair at Gimbels.

Quartered Oak Revolving Chairs, with
arms, at $19.50, $22, $28, 920, 930, up to
968.

Arm Chairs to match, $13, $19, $23,
$30, up to $66.

Other values in mahogany revolving

Costumers in oak and mahogany finish,
at $4, $6, $8, $12 and $16.

A few Mission flome Desks suitable for
den or sitting room, at big savings while
they last, at $14, $18, $22, $32, $33 and
$36. Save $4 to $10.

Gimbels. Office Furniture Section.

rS V,t'vtL ii.1U.hA. tir .1".
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